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March 20,2012

The Honorable Kay Granger
Chairwoman
Appropriations Subcommittee on State, Foreign Operations, and Related Programs
Room HT-2, The Capitol Building
Washington, DC 20515

The Honorable Nita Lowey
Ranking Member
Appropriations Subcommittee on State, Foreign Operations, and Related Programs
1016 Longworth House Offrce Building
Washington, DC 20515

Dear Chairwoman Granger and Ranking Member Lowey:

We are writing to share with you our strong support for U.S. assistance to Armenia, Nagorno
Karabakh, and the Samtskhe-Javakheti region of Georgia, for minority communities at risk in the
Middle East, and other related foreign assistance provisions to promote peace and stability in the
Caucasus region.

As you work with your colleagues in preparing the Fiscal Year 2013 State, Foreign Operations,
and Related Programs Appropriations bill, we respectfully call upon you to consider the
following requests:

Assistance to Nagorno Karabakh:
It is more important than ever that the United States continue demonstrating principled
leadership in supporting a peaceful, negotiated, and democratic resolution of security and status
issues related to the Republic of Nagorno Karabakh. A key element of this support, for nearly l5
years, has been our assistance to Nagorno Karabakh, which to this day, stands as an example of
how democracy can be born from conflict, and progress into a popularly supported government.

ll/e request that the Subcommíttee ínclude lønguage dírectíng USAID to spend at least 85
míllíon ín Fßcal Vear 2013 for humanítarían ønd development progrøms ín Nøgorno
Karabøkh.

Assistance to the Javakhk Resion in Georsia:
We encourage the Subcommittee, as part of a robust U.S. aid package to Georgia, to expand on
U.S. assistance previously targeted to the largely Armenian-populated region of Samtskhe-
Javakheti (Javakhk) in south-central Georgia, including funding for job-creation programs and
ongoing improvements to transportation and communication infrastructure.

Georgia's Ambassador to the U.S., Temuri Yakobashvili, has welcomed the targeting of U.S. aid
to Javakhk, stating that: "The Embassy of Georgia, in support of our government's material
commitment to economic development for our citizens in the Samtskhe-Javakheti region and
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throughout all of our Republic, looks forward to working with our friends in the U.S. Congress
and the Administration and with all American civil society stakeholders - including, of course,
with the Armenian American community - in encouraging the targeting of U.S. assistance to
meet Samtskhe-Javakheti's urgent job-creation, infrastructure, technical, and humanitarian
needs."

We request thøt the Subcommíttee ínclude language dírectíng USAID to target at leost 10
percent of Físcøl Yeør 2013 øíd to Georgía to fund sustøínøble job-creøtíon programs in
Sømtskhe-Javøkheti

Assistance to Armenia:
Armenia, a crucial ally in a strategic region of the world, has extended its full support for U.S.-
led peace-keeping deployments in Afghanistan, Iraq, and Kosovo. Last year, Armenia tripled its
deployment of troops to the NATO International Security Assistance Force in Afghanistan, at a

time other allies were pulling out. During a March 6,2012 meeting with NATO Secretary-
General Anders Fogh Rasmussen in Brussels, Armenia's President Serzh Sargsian vowed to
continue deepening ties with NATO and Secretary-General Rasmussen noted, "Our alliance
attaches great importance to our partnership with Armenia."Following the September 11, 2001
terrorist attack, Armenia immediately implemented a series of measures to cooperate with
the United States, including granting blanket clearance for U.S. flights over Armenian territory,
as well as refueling and landing rights for U.S. aircraft. In addition, Armenia consistently ranks
high on fhe llall Street Journal and the Heritage Foundation's Index of Economic Freedom.
This year, Armenia was ranked the 39th freest economy in the world, just behind Belgium and
above Norway, France, and Turkey.

At the same time, the people of Armenia continue to face the devastating impact of Turkey's and
Azerbaijan's dual blockades, which according to a World Bank estimate from several years ago
cost Armenia roughly $720 million annually. Our assistance programs have played a vital role in
helping alleviate the crushing blockades and promoting the development of Armenia's free
market system and democratic institutions.

Recognízíng the tíghtftscal constraíntsfacìng the Subcommíttee, we respectfully reqaest that
yoa ínclude languøge wíthín the AssÍstancefor Europe, Eurøsiø ønd Centrøl Asíø Account
ensuríng that not less than 850 millíon ín overall economíc øíd (incladíng Economíc Support
Fundr lnternøtíonøl Nørcotícs Control and Law Enforcement, ønd Globøl Heølth Progrøms),
ß appropríøtedfor Armeníø ín Físcal Yeør 2013,

Assistance to Christian and other minority communities in the Middle East:
Recent events in the Middle East, from the Arab spring and unrest in Syria to the continued
developments in Iraq and elsewhere, have highlighted the challenges faced by Armenian and
other Christian populations as well as other minority communities within areas of conflict,
turmoil and transition.

As part of the Administration's $770 million Middle East and North Africa Incentive Fund
proposal, and through other such assistance progratrrs, we request that the Subcommíttee



øllocøtefundsfor humanítariøn and resettlement øssßtønce specíftcølly tørgeted to Armeníøn
and other Chrístìan populatíons as well øs other mínoríty communítíe*

Enhancine Section 907 of the FREEDOM Support Act:
Section 907 of the FREEDOM Support Act continues to stand as a powerful provision of U.S.
law in principled opposition to Azerbaijan's blockade and other aggressive uses of force against
Armenia and Nagorno Karabakh. It should be maintained and strengthened as an instrument of
peace and regional stability.

Despite U.S. calls on all parties to refrain from violent rhetoric and actions, Azerbaijan's leaders
regularly threaten to renew their aggression. On more than one occasion, Azerbaijan's President
has announced that "only the first stage of war is over," and his Defense Minister stated last year
that Azerbaijan is "seriously preparing" for war. In March of last year, our Ambassadors to both
Armenia and Azerbaijan publicly criticized the Azerbaijani government for openly threatening to
shoot down civilian airliners flying to Nagorno Karabakh. In addition, Baku continues to
repeatedly violate the 1994 cease frre agreement, and remains opposed to an OSCE Minsk Group
proposal, that both Armenia and Nagorno Karabakh have accepted, that all parties pull back their
snipers.

As you know, the Fiscal Year 2002 Foreign Operations Appropriations Act provided a
Presidential waiver to Section 907 that opened the door to military assistance to Azerbaijan, if
the President could certiô/ that waiving Section 907 would meet certain criteria and would "not
undermine or hamper ongoing efforts to negotiate a peaceful settlement between Armenia and
Azerbaijan or be used for offensive pulposes against Armenia."

In light of Azerbaijan's behavior, and as a contribution to the cause of a lasting and equitable
negotiated peace, we urge you to update this presidential waiver authority to reflect the current
situation on the ground.

Specifically, we urge you to include the following ne\ry section to the presidential waiver
requirements for certification:

New Sectíon: In the lastfrscøl yeør, Azerbøíjan has not taken hostíle actíon, eíther through
mílítaryforce or íncítement, íncludíng but not límíted to threøteníng pronouncements by
government officíøls, toward Armeníø or Nøgorno Kørabakh, and høs both støted and
demonstrated íß commítment to pursuíng a lasting peace wíth Armenía and Nagorno
Kørabakh through solely non-víolent means,

Assuming all the conditions are met, and military assistance is provided to Azerbaijan, we also
urge you to uphold the Administration's request and the Appropriations Committee's long-
standing tradition of maintaining parity in Fiscal Year20t3 funding between Armenia and
Azerbaijan.

Removing restrictions on contacts and communication with Nagorno Karabakh
Fostering intemational discourse and open dialogue with both U.S. offrcials and American civil
society helps our nation's diplomats promote our interests and values around the world. An



unfortunate exception to this approach has been U.S. dialogue with Nagorno Karabakh, which,
for far too long, has been hampered by outdated restrictions on travel, contacts, and the free
exchange of ideas. Nagorno Karabakh has held 5 parliamentary and 3 presidential elections,
which have been rated free and fair by international monitors. The United States, however, has

limited communication with the democratically elected leaders of Karabakh, arbitrarily
foreclosing, for nearly 20 years, many possibilities to promote U.S. interests in the region. These

artificial limits on dialogue stand in the way of greater mutual understanding, hinder direct
oversight of U.S. assistance programs, limit cooperation on regional priorities, such as public
health and anti-narcotics efforts, undermine our effectiveness in promoting democracy, and,

ultimately, place artificial limits on our diplomatic and civil society efforts to bring about a fair
and durable peace for all the citizens of the Caucasus region.

We respectfully request that the following report language be included in the bill:

"In the ínterest of promotíng U.S. ínterests, mutuøl anderstandíng, regíonal cooperøtíon, ønd
øfaír ønd lastíng peace, the Commíttee dírects the Depørtment of Støte, to remove any ofJicíøl
or anofficíal restríctions on U,S.-Nagorno Kørøbøkh travel, vísítøtíons, dßcussíons, meetíngs,
contøcts, consultations, exchønge programs, or other governmental or civíl society
communícatíon, cooperatíon, or ínterøctíon. "

Furthermore, in order to help facilitate the OSCE Minsk Group's efforts toward an enduring and

democratic resolution to outstanding status and security issues related to the Nagorno Karabakh,
we believe that U.S. policy should encourage the reinstatement of the Nagorno Karabakh
Republic, which was one of the three parties to sign the ceasefire agreement in 1994 and
participated in Minsk Group negotiations for its first four years, as a full party to any
intemational negotiations aimed at determining its future.

ll/e request thøt the SubcommÍttee ínclude report languøge that recognízes the ímportønce of
reínstøtìng representatives of Nøgorno Karøbøkh øs a party ín the ongoíng OSCE Mínsk
Group Process,

Thank you for your leadership on the Appropriations Subcommittee on State, Foreign Operations
and Related Programs. We are grateful for your role in strengthening the relationship between
the U.S. and Armenia, supporting aid to Nagomo Karabakh, and on all the issues we have raised.

We appreciate your consideration of these requests.

Sincerely,

FRANK PALLONE, JR.

Member of Congress
I4,^L
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Member Signature Key
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1. Congressman Frank Pallone, Jr.
2. Congresswoman Jackie Speier

Page2
3. Congresswoman Linda T. Sanchez
4. Congresswoman Anna G. Eshoo
5. Congressman Joe Baca
6. Congressman Stephen F. Lynch
7. Congresswoman Carolyn B. Maloney
8. Congressman Steven R. Rothman
9. Congressman Chaka Fattah
10. Congresswoman Lynn Woolsey
11. Congressman Barney Frank
12. Congressman Brad Sherman
13. Congressman Howard Berman
14. Congressman Joseph Crowley
15. Congressman Gary L. Ackerman
16. Congressman Edward J. Markey
17. Congressman Bob Turner
18. Congressman Bruce L. Braley
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19. Congressman Daniel Lipinski
20. Congresswoman Betty McCollum
21. Congressrryoman Grace F. Napolitano
22. Congressman Gary C. Peters
23. Congressman Jim Costa
24. Congressman Rush Holt
25. Congresswoman Loretta Sanchez
26. Congressman Michael G. Grimm
27. Congressman James P. McGovern
28. Congressman David N. Cicilline
29. Congressman Collin C. Peterson
30. Congresswoman Shelley Berkley
31. Congressman James R. Langevin
32. Congressman Bill Pascrell, Jr.


